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Mission Statement 
In our commitment to mission, Bethel 

Evangelical Lutheran Church will 

proclaim and witness to God’s salvation 

in our community and the world by 

preaching God’s Word and administering 

the Sacraments in all their truth and 

purity.” 
Adopted by the congregation on April 23, 1989 

 

 

Staff 

 

Pastor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Arthur E. Litke 

Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Donna Heintz 

Director of Music . . . . . . . . . . . .  (vacant) 

 

 

Board of Directors 
 

Executive Director . . . . . . . . .  Al Todd III 

Doctrine & Worship . . . . . . . .  Ross Betts 

Mission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   Fred Heintz 

Education . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Gary Swanson 

Christian Service . .. . . . .Janie Robertson 

Property . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dave Augustine 

Finance . . . . . . . . . . . . …... .Tim Hornish 

 

Other Officers & Contact People 
 

Recording Secretary . . . . . . Donna Heintz 

Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . Dorothy Carlisle 

Financial Secretary . . . . . .  Paul Hoffman 

Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . Marie Litke 

Altar Guild . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Betty Germer 

Men’s Club/LLL . . . . . . . . . ….. .(vacant) 

Bethelites/LWML . . . . . . . . . . . . (vacant) 

Youth Group . . . . . . . . . . . Gary Swanson 

 

    Beloved, we are God’s children 

now, and what we will be has 

not yet appeared; but we know 

that when He appears we shall 

be like Him. 

                                                                                       1 John 3:3 (ESV) 

  

                                For All the Saints 

 

November 1 is All Saints’ Day.  It’s the day when the 

Church pauses to remember with thanksgiving those who have 

gone before us in life and in faith.  We remember them with 

thanksgiving because we anticipate enjoying with them the 

glory that is now theirs through the mercy and grace of our 

Lord Jesus Christ. 

  

            The word “saint” has been defined in a number 

of different ways.  For some, a “saint” is someone who is    

canonized by the Church for that status.  For others, a “saint” is 

a Christian who has died in the faith.  For still others, a “saint” 

is a person who somehow manages to live a life that is more 

holy and upstanding than that of the rest of us ordinary    

Christians.  But a saint, in reality, is nothing more or less than 

a sinner who has been made righteous in the sight of God 

through the merits of Jesus Christ.  According to this           

definition, we are all saints. 

  

            But in celebrating All Saints’ Day we are not 

really celebrating believers who have gone before us, nor are 

we celebrating ourselves.  What we are celebrating is what we 

always celebrate: the redeeming grace of God extended to   

sinners like us in the perfect life and innocent death of His Son 

Jesus Christ.  He is our Savior, our Lord, and the Substance of 

our identity.  It is He who gives us purpose and hope.  He not 

only makes life worth living; He makes death worth dying    

because of His glorious promise:  “Because I live, you also 

will live” (John 14:19). 

  

    In His love and service, 
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 Janie Robertson, Director of Christian 
Service is planning an adult evening out for 
fellowship and wine tasting. Keep a look out in 
the upcoming bulletins for the date , time and 
place.  

 

     Our annual Festival of Lessons and Carols 
will be held on Sunday, December 20  at 
2:00 p.m. at Concordia Lutheran Ministries at  
Rebecca Residence.  This service is derived 
from the Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols 
held each Christmas Eve at King’s College in 
Cambridge, England.   We  will enjoy once 
again the story of the Word made Flesh 
through the reading of the Scriptures and the 
singing of carols by various members of our 
church family. 
 If you would like to participate in this 
wonderful program look for a sign up in the 
narthex in the near future.  This can only  
occur with the help of those who would like 
to share the Good News of our Savior's birth.  
The residence truly enjoy hearing familiar 
carols. 

Festival of 
Lessons and Carols 

Gleaning from the  
board of directors  

meeting 

 The Elders discussed expanding Bethel’s 
ministry to Concordia Lutheran Ministries 
at Rebecca Residence.  

 
 Ross Betts and Bob Meier were elected as 

lay delegates to the annual meeting of 
delegates at Concordia Lutheran          
Ministries.  Fred Heintz was elected as the 
Circuit Delegate for the Synodical        
Convention in July 2016.  

 
 John Rehder donated a new computer for 

the office. Al Todd donated a new         
Microsoft Drive.  

 
 Al Todd was thanked for holding the     

annual church picnic at his house. There 
are plans for an adult night out in the near 
future. 

 
 Home Bible Study will be studying  favorite 

hymns. There are 6 children in Sunday 
School  and four in confirmation class. This 
may be the last confirmation class unless 
we have new children attending our         
congregation. 

 
  Thanks to Gary Swanson for fixing the 

pothole on the entrance driveway. 

Adult social night out Thanksgiving eve  
service 

 There will be a worship service on 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25 at 7:00  p.m. 
Plan to come and give our thanks and praise 
to our Lord for all that He has given us . 



DATES TO REMEMBER  

BIRTHDAYS 
                   
         06—Gary Swanson 
 10—Adam Todd 
 14—Kristen Hoffman 
 17—Curt Hetz 
 18—Tony Fabina 
 21—Matt Rehder 

ANNIVERSARIES 
  10—Jeanne and Ron Zembruski 

 ALTAR GUILD 
Dorothy Carlisle  and Charlotte Hornish 

 ALTAR FLOWERS 
1—Mrs. Carol Phillips 
8—The Betts Family 
22-Mr. Alfred Todd II  

USHER SCHEDULE 
      

TEAM 1 
Deacon…………………...….…....A.Todd III                                                                                                                                     
Communion Assistant……….....T.Hornish  
Ushers…………………………........D. Archer 
                                       D. Augustine 
                                              R. Betts 
                                            T.Hornish 
                                         J.Robertson 

WJAS-AM 1320 
SUNDAYS 7:00 A.M. 

                                         November 2015 

November 1 
"Who Do You Think You Are?" 
Lutheran Hour Speaker: Rev. Gregory Seltz 
Don't just look up, down, or around-look to Jesus Christ 
for life and salvation. 
(Isaiah 51:4-6) 

November 8 
"Do You Know THIS Jesus?" 
Lutheran Hour Speaker: Rev. Gregory Seltz 
If you think Jesus is just one of those very good and 
capable people who show us a better way to treat    
others, you haven't really captured who Jesus is. 
(Hebrews 9:24-28) 

November 15 
"Readied for That Time" 
Lutheran Hour Speaker: Rev. Gregory Seltz 
Our most advanced technology soon becomes worthless 
and obsolete, but God has a life for you in Jesus that 
lasts forever. 
(Mark 13:1-13) 

November 22 
"Our Heart-Song of Thanks" 
Speaker Emeritus of The Lutheran Hour: Rev. Ken Klaus 
Heart-songs of praise are sung by those who realize the 
Lord loves the unlovable and saves those who thought 
they were beyond saving. 
(Ephesians 5:18b-21) 



Thank yous Advent coin folders 

 Look for your Advent coin folder in the 
narthex  in mid November, with your name on 
it.  If you are not a member and would like a 
folder, notify the church office and one will be 
provided.  The proceeds from this year’s    
Advent folders will go to  the Lutheran     
Heritage Foundation which   provide Lutheran 
literature around the globe in varies          
languages. 

 Bethel has recently received thank you 
cards/letters from the following: 
 

Christ Lutheran School 
“Thank you so very much for the surprise   
donation to our Friends for Education Fund. It 
came just in time as we had a new student in 
3rd grade enroll and needed a bit of extra  
financial help. God’s timing is wonderful. 
Thank you again for your thoughtfulness and 
generosity.” 
 
 

Rev. Herb Schumm  
Rep. of Lutheran Heritage Foundation 

“Thank you so much for allowing me to     
present the ministry of Lutheran Heritage 
Foundation in Bible Class and in the sermon 
on Oct. 18 thank you also for committing your 
Advent offerings and matching funds to the 
work of teaching the good news of our Savior 
Jesus Christ accurately and faithfully. We   
rejoice in our partnership together in the  
Gospel. May our gracious Lord continue to 
bless the ministry you share with the       
community, the Eastern District, and   
throughout the world, to God’s glory.” 

 
 

LCMS Campus Ministries  
“Thank you for your continuing support and 
for the gift of $212,75, for Campus Ministries. 
Your generosity will help to carry on the work 
of the Lord in LCMS Campus and International 
Student Ministry.” 
 
 

Pittsburgh Lutheran Center for the Blind  
“Thank you for your support of the  Pittsburgh 
Lutheran Center for the Blind and for your  
recent third quarter missions donation of 
$54.25. Through our free Monthly  Meals and 
other programs, we nurture the bodies, and 
souls of our guests who are blind/visually   
impaired. Thank you for your generosity.” 

 The 40th Annual Christian Art Show will 
be held on SATURDAY AND SUNDAY,        
NOVEMBER 7 & 8. Hours are 10:00—4:00 on 
Saturday and 12:00 to 4:00 on Sunday. This 
unique show offers area Christian artists the         
opportunity to use their God-given talents to 
express their faith and witness to the     
Christian life and to share it with others.  

Christian art show 



Thirst Quencher  
cryptogram 

 
Q   HMEKPV’K   SPEAK   XQV   TM  

    
YFGM – ZFCFVZ   SQUME;   SPEAK   PG  

 
UEGM   SFKAPJ   QEM   QK   EMGEMKDFVZ  

 
QK   Q   TGTTYFVZ   TEPPW.  

 
 ---HEPCMETK   18:4, VYU  

Answer:   

A person’s words can be life-giving water; words of true wisdom are as refreshing as a bubbling 

brook.  Proverbs 18:4, NLT    



                   BUDGETED INCOME         ACTUAL INCOME    SURPLUS/(DEFICET) 
 
September  $  10,175.00    $     8,988.64     ($  1,186.34)    
Y-T-D   $  94,331.05   $  115,458.91         + $ 21,127.86 
 
   BUDGETED EXPENSES ACTUAL EXPENSES    SURPLUS/(DEFICET)  
 
September  $   10,881.75   $   10,143.28                    ($      738.47)   
Y-T-D   $   95,859.62   $   95,194.05               ($     665.57)   
 
 
 For September, we expected to run a deficit of $707.75. Our actual deficit was $1,154.64.    
               
Thru September, we expected to have a year-to-date deficit of $1,528.57. The expectation was that this 
would be made up by increased contributions thru the end of the year. Instead of a deficit, our actual net 
for the year-to-date is a surplus of $20,264.86. This is a result of a substantial one-time contribution of 
$20,000, made by a member earlier this year.             

Financial news 

HARVEST FESTIVAL  
AND WORSHIP 

 Plan to attend the Annual Harvest    
Festival and worship at Unity Evangelical    
Lutheran Church at 7825 Hamilton Avenue in 
Homewood on SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15     
beginning at 2:30 p.m. Bring a dessert to 
share.  Come and enjoy great food and      
fellowship with our sister congregation.  

Vendor sale at concordia 

 Concordia at Cabot will host a Vendor 
Sale on WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4 from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. in the Haven I dining room  
located at 112 Marwood Road in Cabot 
(entrance 2A). The products for sale include 
crochet jewelry and scarves, recycled fork 
jewelry, thirty-One Gifts products, door 
wreaths, alpaca merchandise, baked goods, 
jelly, salsa and mustards. The sale is a fun 
and way to get some holiday shopping out of 
the way. Checks, cash and credit cards will be 
accepted as methods of payment.  






